
Long Beach Dub Allstars, Kick Down Featuring Dangr
kick me down is all i hear now adays 
Break me off you can say it in a thousand ways 
give me this, give me that as if you feed on greed
lyin' to kick it just to smoke up all my weed 
dri
nkin my brew and gettin drunker than me
tell me what is it that you wantin from me 
aint nothin free i had to work to get whats comin to me 
open your eyes and realize that this is somethin' to see 
kick down is what they talk 'bout today 
your in my arena but you dont wanna play 
its how you move and not what you say 
when the cats away the mice will play 
cause im remembering the days when i didnt have nothin 
livin in the ghetto east side ill tell you something 
from the life ive lived and what ive seen 
nothing from nothing means nothing 
so you better have somethin 
if you wanna kick down from me 
so lets move to the side and make this discrete 
take a look at my numbers to see if they meet 

up with your stylin to fill up your streets 
i dont who you are but i guess you know me 
stop thinking you can come up so easily 
kick me down is all i hear now adays 
Break me off you can say it in a thousand ways 
give me this, give me that as if you feed on greed 
lyin' to kick it just to smoke up all my weed 
drinkin my brew and gettin drunker than me 
tell me what is it that you wantin from me 
aint nothin free i had to work to get whats comin to me 
open your eyes and realize that this is somethin' to see 
what is it that you beggin me for 
ive got it all but now you cant have it 
ive learned from what ive earned 
and established my status as a job to manage 
and to my advantage i will stand ground 
shake your hand like the realest man around 
and your town kickin you down for a minute
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